
Caesar Salad
a twist of traditional cut heart shape romaine with
poached egg, topped with shaved parmesan and
tossed with house caesar dressing 
Plain RM29
Smoked salmon RM45
Tempura prawn  RM55
Grilled chicken RM35

Traditional Cobb Salad RM35
mixed field greens with grilled breast of chicken, tomato,
avocado, red onions, eggs, turkey ham and your choice
of honey mustard or balsamic vinaigrette

California Salad RM35
cajun chicken, tomato, dressed lettuce, cucumber,
olives, beetroot, capsicum, feta cheese and
lemon olive dressing

Caprese Salad RM45
roma tomato with sliced buffalo mozzarella cheese, 
basil leaves and aged balsamic reduction

Superfood RM42
lettuce tossed with quinoa, pumpkin, wolfberry,
almonds, pine nuts and orange dressing

Cream Cheese  RM39
Stuffed Smoked Salmon Roulade
with vegetables and lemon aioli

Chilled King Prawns RM39
varieties of seasonal tomato, sherry reduction and
black caviar

Carpaccio of Imported Scallops RM39
served with mixed green, black caviar and truffle
soy dressing 

Pan-Fried Foie Gras RM39
with caramelized apple, saffron gnocchi and fresh green

All prices quoted will be subject to an additional 6% government service tax.

appetizers

Cream of Wild Mushroom Soup RM29
with truffle oil and cheese grissini stick

Consommé of Chicken and Pumpkin RM29
with chicken dumpling

Ginseng Oxtail Soup RM29
herb boiled oxtail with ginseng served with mixed
vegetables and bun

Tom Yam Goong RM45
spicy and sour soup with king prawn and
mixed vegetables

Soto Ayam RM29
rice cake, ground peanut, glass noodles,
shredded chicken and green chilli paste

soups

Choices of Pasta
Spaghetti, Tagliatelle, Fettucini Penne, Farfalle
or Macaroni
Choices of Sauce
Seafood Napolitan RM55
Classic Bolognaise RM48
Creamy Carbonara RM48
Chilis and Garlic Alio-Olio RM35
Basil Pesto RM35
Arrabiata  RM35

Macaroni and Cheese RM40
with mushroom

Homemade Chicken Lasagna RM45
with pomodoro sauce

pastas

Pepperoni RM46
beef pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, oregano and
pomodoro sauce

Margherita RM40
basil leaves, mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce and
Italian parmigiano

Salmon RM48
smoked salmon, mozzarella cheese, fresh arugula,
capers, onions and tomato sauce

Meat Eater RM48
minced chicken, turkey ham, beef bacon,
mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce

Four Cheese Pizza RM46
blue cheese, gruyere, mozzarella and parmesan

Chicken Calzone RM48
mozzarella cheese, celery, basil and tomato sauce

pizza

Mixed Vegetable Curry RM42
cooked vegetable curry with Indian spices served with 
Indian pickles, white rice and papadom

Vegetarian Fried Rice RM30
fried rice with vegetarian patty and vegetables

Vegetarian snack platter RM35
samosa, spring roll, pie tie, potato cake and served
with Asian sauce

vegetarian corner

Crispy Chicken Burger RM45
beet sesame bun, pineapple slaw and fries

Beef Burger RM55
mozzarella cheese, lettuce, caramelized onion and fries

Pullman Club RM48
foccacia bread, cajun chicken breast, beef bacon,
fried egg, cheese, fresh avocado and your choice of
potato chips or fries 

Fish & Chips RM49
battered fried wild cod fish, mushy peas, grilled lemon, 
and your choice of potato chips or fries

Aromatic Chicken or Beef Satay
with peanut sauce and side condiments
half dozen RM28
one dozen RM45

Deep-Fried Prawn Dumpling
with coriander Thai mayo
half dozen RM28
one dozen RM45

Tortillas Caesar Wrap RM42
freshly tossed romaine lettuce with homemade dressing, 
avocado, tomato, cucumber and caramelized onion

comfort food

Dessert Buffet Plate RM22
take a selection from our dessert counter

Lime Pineapple Choux RM22
praline chiffon mousse, candied pineapple, lime,
mascarpone cream and choux pastry

Banoffee Crumb Cake  RM22                            
light vanilla cream, chocolate ganache, poppy seed,
sponge and caramel chocolate crumb 

Dark Glaze Éclair RM22
creamy salty caramel, chocolate crumble,
chocolate choux and black frosting

Agar-agar Melaka RM22               
egg white jelly, coconut cream and honey glaze beans

Deep-fried Frozen Snow RM22  
lemon leaves ice-cream, cinnamon panko crumb,
mango salsa and caramel honey cake

Cheesy Banana Fritter RM22           
cheese, caramel choc dirt, salty choc sauce
and vanilla white sauce

Red Bean Cake Fritter RM22            
peach creamy sauce, peach mango salsa,
red bean fritter and honey glaze beans

International Cheese Plate RM35
selection of fine cheese accompanied with grapes,
dry fruits, nuts and crackers

Selection of Exotic Fruits RM22

Premium Ice Cream RM22
please ask the service staff of today flavour

to finish

Penang Char Kway Teow RM42
fried ribbon rice noodles with prawns, crab claw,
cockles, chives and bean sprouts

Mee Goreng Mamak RM42
spicy fried egg noodles with chicken, prawns, beancurd, 
tomatoes and bean sprouts

Wonton Noodles soup RM42
choice of dry noodles or soup with prawn dumplings

Cantonese Fried Noodles “Sang Har” RM55
kway teow, rice vermicelli or yee mee noodles in creamy
egg sauce with king prawn

Country Curry Laksa RM42
choice of yellow noodles, vermicelli noodles or ribbon
noodles with king prawn, chicken, bean sprouts,
egg plant, long beans and cockles in curry broth 

King Prawn Noodles RM48
choice of yellow noodles, vermicelli noodles or ribbon
noodles with king prawns, shredded chicken,
water spinach and boiled egg in prawn broth 

Nasi Goreng Kerabu RM42
fried fish mackerel, coconut bean sprout, fish cracker,
pickled vegetables, chicken curry, salted egg and
cucumber

Nasi Goreng Kampung RM55
Malaysian fried rice with beef and chicken satay,
prawn sambal, chicken drumstick and shrimp crackers

Hainanese Chicken Rice RM42
choice of roasted or steamed chicken, pounded ginger,
pandan flavoured rice and chilli sauce served with a
clear soup

Chinese Fried Rice RM42
wok-fried rice with prawns, barbeque chicken, 
shredded lettuce and topped with fried egg 

Cola Kolapuri Chicken RM42
cooked chicken stew with Indian spices served with
Indian pickles, briyani rice and papadom

Oven-Baked Tandoori Chicken RM48
tender chicken thigh, briyani rice, Indian pickles, raita
and papadom

taste of asia

all meal are accompanied with cabbage slaw and fries

Deep-fried Baby RM28
breaded chicken strips 

Beauty Mermaid RM28
battered fried fish fingers

Spongebob Mini Slider RM28
beef or chicken cheese mini burgers

Scooby-Doo Dog RM28
sausages bun and sweet relish

Marvel Heroes Noodles RM26
egg noodle, minced beef, green pea and broth

Captain America Congee bowl RM26
choice of chicken, fish, beef or plain with condiment

young choice
all grill are served with portobello mushroom and your choice of one side dish

Australian Chilled Black Angus Beef
Sirloin (250gm) RM102
Tenderloin (220gm) RM112
Rib Eye (250gm) RM102
Shortribs (300gm) RM92
Australian Lamb Chops (200gm) RM72
Norwegian Salmon (200gm) RM60
Baby Snapper (400gm) RM60
Bone in Chicken Breast (160gm) RM46
King Prawn (300gm) RM115

Choose From the Following Sauce
crushed black pepper sauce, paprika cream sauce,
mushroom sauce, saffron cream sauce, béarnaise sauce,
mint brown sauce or lemon butter sauce

taste of grill

side dish
mashed potato, baked potato or fries  RM10
glaze asparagus with golden garlic RM10
sautéed varieties of mushrooms RM10
baby spinach with pine nuts RM10
mixed vegetable stew RM10
grilled corn or steamed white rice RM5


